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circumstance of the slip, without the money,
being in the middle of the parcel; and those
who are used to these things, and know ail about
thoma, say such a thing as that is very unusual
and suspicious. But the theory of Sancer's re-
sponsibility might be admitted up to, a certain
point of time with piausibility perhaps ; that is
to say, as long as it is a question of veracity be-
tween Lim, and Lesperance ; but when the thing
is pursued further, and it is found that this
very amount was missing from Lesperance' s
cash, their relative positions are very mucli
changed. The inspection showed that Les-
perance, flot Sancer, was thé defaulter. What
interest had Sancer therefore in putting a false
slip into, the parcel ? Then it was said that
Sancer, in answer to one of the telegrams fromi
Quebec, Lad said that Le feit sure the whole of
the money had been sent, and this was argued
upon as an admission on his part of the tact.
0f course, when it is fairly Iooked at, it is only
an admission of Mr. Sancer's confidence up to
that tine-before the inspection Lad taken
piace-nothing more.

This proceeding is flot an inquisition to dis-
cuver who took the money, but an action based
on the distinct allegation that Lesperance took
it4 or, at ail events, is responsibie for it; and
that, of course, muet Le proved by evidence in-
consistent with any other reasonable hypothesis.
Cari it be pretended reasonably that Sancer,
who had no deficiency, no motive, is to Le put
in the place of hima who had both ? It cannot
escape observation, that what came to ligie,
previous to the inspection, that is to say, what
took place at the end of May, was fot the de-
ficiency itself, if 1 may so speak, it was only the
evidence of the deficiency. It wau not then
that the woney was appropriated or lost, though
it was only then that it was discovered. Tho
person who iett the @lip with $1 0,000 odd
written on it, when there lacked $6,300 of the
amount, was a person who Lad an interegt in
hiding an already exibting deficiency. It could
flot have been Sancer, therefore. It would Le
cruel and monstrous to entertain such a pro-
position. Mr. Saucer is flot being tried Lere.
If Le is a defaulter let Lîm Le accused, and let
Lim. défend himseif. The only question now is
wLether the evidence shows Lesperance to Le
hiable, and I Lave come to the conclusion on
this evidence that it does.1

The defence of the sureties is, as I Lave
said, different. Their three first pleas havO
received a sufficient answer by what Las
been aiready said on the issue with Les-
perance. The deficiencv js there, and the
notices to the Company were given. Their
fourth plea, Lowever, regards tLe time at which
this deficiency occurred, and the amendment iS
in effect that the Bank was guilty of grOWl
négligence, and ought to Lave been awate
of it, and have informed the Guarantee
Company Lefore contracting with theflu.
Trhe generai answer puts aIl this in issue,
and if does not appear that the Banik
knew, nor, therefore, that it could informa the
Company, of any deficieney previous to the
bond. If they Lad voiuntariiy suppressed aDY7
thing they knew, or were bound to, know, It
nuight vitiate their contract with the CompaYi
no doubt; but if they were oniy cleverly de-
frauded, without the ordinary inspections a1nd
precautions usuaI in business disciosing the
tact) they are not to Le reproacned on that scor'e.
They could not give notice of what they did
not know themselves. Therefore this contrd
is not to, Le avoided on account of their not in'
forming the company of thirigs that were W
within their knowledge ini the ordinary course
of a prudently conducted business. But adIfit'
ting that the coul ract exists wouid not make
the Company 1 able for deficiencies that occurred
before the cxecution of the bond, whether tbO
Banik knew of such deficiencies or not. 'Th'
Company makes a much stronger case for Les-
perance tLan. Le bas made for Limself. ThOey
produce evidence of the cuttle-fish hind. ThOY
obscure the evidence of Matte. They prodlCO
a Mr. McDonald, an accountant against wJ1O%
I Lave not a word to say; but in dealing wfitli
Lis evidence I must say what I think of it. Xr.
McDonald wus empioyed by îLe Company 80
professionai mani to investigate and report upOfl
the case for tbeir satisfaction. I have no doubt
Le has done so very ably and very Lonestiy;
but the amnount of it is f Lat Le reports to thelo
that they should resist the plaintifl's dlaimI Ue
on the ground that ail the allégations contsined
in Mr. Matte's déposition are susceptible of ref""
tation ; but it is evident Le Las misundertOod'
Mr. Matte*s evidence, which was giveli In
French, and a translation of it Landed to the
witness. He says Le made Lia report, and Ù4iS
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